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EXPIANATMY NSTE
George Bernarrl thaw who wrote Androcles
and tJle Lion was not an evangelical Christian'
fn tac't,TE--"'as very critical of the Christian
Church and of irdividual Christians. This
attitrrde was so prevalent in his thinking that
in writing Androcles and the Lion he makes all
Christians seen to be nisguided, hypocritical'
or psychologicallY unbalanced.
Although we may not agree with Sltaw, rve
enjoy this interesting opportunity of re-
evaluating our own indlvidual lives and the
lives of those around us who profess Chrlstlanity.
Tlrere is too much truth to Shaw's position for
our ostn comfort, and yet we recognize that he
has exaggerated the human frailty of Christians.
IIe lras overlooked the heroic stand of many
Christian martyrs during the early years of the
Roman grersecution.
SETTING
Ilrologue - A forest PathwaY
ACT I - An open forum just inside the gates of Bome
ACT II
Scene I - Takes place in the pit rvhere the
Christians are held caPtive
Scene II - Arena of the Colosseum
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